• Located in Jefferson County Eastern Ohio
• 2,600 Students
• 69% Economic Disadvantage
• 40% Minority
- One High School: 9-12
- One Middle School: 5-8
- Four Elementary: PK - 4
Reform Models
SUCCESS FOR ALL

• 90 minutes of reading
• 75 minutes of math
• Cooperative Learning
• All Day /5 days per week/ Preschool for 3 and 4 year old students
• Tutoring Program- 30% 1st grade, 20% 2nd grade, 10% 1st grade
• Getting Along Together
• Distributive Leadership
• Data Collection and Goal Setting
• On-Going Professional Development
Schools That Work

- Engaging students through quality instruction
- Aligning curriculum with state and career ready standards
- Ensuring students can explore careers and become college/career ready
- Providing student supports
- Promoting leadership and supporting a culture of continuous improvement
- Ten Key Practices
STEM EDUCATION

Advanced Careers
Project Lead The Way
Partnership with InventionLand
Farm to School Agriculture
STEM Elementary
Future STEM addition to Steubenville High School
STEUBENVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

- Steubenville High School adopted Schools That Work in 2013.
- Steubenville High School began Advanced Careers in 2014.
- Steubenville High School began CCP in 2014, with two pathways for students to earn credit.
- May Semester Project Based Learning 2018
Harding Middle School

- SFA Reading in 2009
- SFA Math in 2011
- Making Middle Grades Matter In 2013
- May Semester 2021
Elementary Schools

- SFA Reading in 2000
- SFA Math in 2001
- Making Schools Work in 2019
- May Semester 2021
Steubenville City Schools Model For Success

- Distributed Leadership
- Teacher Led
- Goal Focused based on Data Analysis
- Takes Teachers Out of Isolation
- Teams: Cooperative Culture /Community Connections/Intervention/Attendance/Parent and Family Involvement
COLLEGE CREDIT PLUS

7 students graduated with an AA degree in 2017
42 students graduated this year (2021) with an AA degree
9 students are first generation college students
40 students are enrolling into a 4 year University, 2 students are enrolling into a trade program

Active partnership with Eastern Gateway Community College
All 8th grade students apply/test all student
This year 132 NEW students are eligible for CCP because of the 3.0 rule
QUESTIONS???????